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With expected rise in do-
mestic demand, the Interna-
tional Monetary Fund (IMF)
on Tlresdayupped its growth
projeaion for India by 30
basis points to 6.8 per cent
for the current flscal year.
However, ithas not made any
changes to its projections for
Fv26.

The agenry has pegged
GDP growth for FY24 at 7.8
per cent.

"Growth in Indiais projec-
ted to remain strong at 6.8
per cent :r:l2024 and 6.5 per
cent in 2025, withthe robust-
ness reflectilg continuing
strength in domestic de-
mand and a rising working-
age population," IMF said in
its iatest edition of World
Economic Outlook (WBO),
made public on Ttresday. For
the current fiscal, the projec-
tion is 50 basis points higher
than projection made in 0c-
tober and 30 basis points
higher than projection made
inDecember.

Despite upward revision,
IMF's latest projection is still
lower than that of Asian De-
veiopment Bank (ADB) and

Driven by continuing strength in domestic dem and

WorLd economrc ourlook
grorr,rth projectrons

World output 3.2 3.2 3.2

United States 2.5 2.7 1.9

Euro Area 0.4 0.8 1.5

China- 5.2 4.6 4.1

rffi
Brazil 2$ 2.2 2.1

Source: lMF,World konomic Outlool( April 2024

Note: For lndia, data and forecasts are
presented on a fiscal year basil with FY

2023/24 (starting inApril 2023) shown in
the2023 column. lndia's growth
projections are 6.9% in 2024 and 6.5% ih
2025 basadon talendar yei!r.

the Reserve Bank of India.
Last week,. ADB revised'its
projection to 7 per cent from
6.7 per cent for the current
fiscal. The multila[eral
qgqnry said the grornth will
be robusq despite moderat-
i\g'im 20U-25 anid 2025-26.
According to ADB, it will be
driven by public and private
secto, investment demartd
and by gradual improvement
in consumer demand as the
rw.al economy irnproves.'

.Earlier *ris month, while
announcing MPC's de-
cisions, RBI Govemcir Shak-
tikanta Das said the outlook
for agrjculture and rural
aaivity appears bright, with

good rabi wheat crop'and im-
proved prospeets of klarif
crops on the back ofnormal
south-west monsoon. "Des-
pite some headwinds, Indian
economy is projected to grow
at 7 per cent,"he said.

These projections come at
a time whenttre India Mero-
logical Department (IMD)
projects above normal mon-
soon this year. It is critical
from tire rural demandpoint
of view, which in tum will be-
nefit overall demand and
t}us, the overall economy.It
may be noted that monsoon
was below normal last year
aad it affected farm grow*r.
However, good growth in
manufacmring and services

historical (2000-19) annual
average of 3.8 percent, re-
fl ecting restrictive monetary
policies and withdrawal of
fiscal support, as well as low
underlying productiviry
grow*rr"itsaid.

Advanced economies are
expected to see growth rise
slighdy, vrith the increasq
mainly reflecting a recovery
in the euro area from low
growth tn 2023, whereas
erlerSiry marlet and devel-
oprnS econouues are expec-
ted to- experience stable
growth through 2024 alrid
2025, with regional differ-
ences,the report said.
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